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MaxiFlex® Ultimate™

MaxiFlex® Endurance™

Maxicut Ultra Glove 3/4 Dip

Seamless knit nylon / lycra glove with
nitrile coated micro-foam grip on palm
and fingers. Designed and developed as
a breathable glove, MaxiFlex® Ultimate™
has become the benchmark for precision
handling in dry environments.

Seamless knit nylon glove with nitrile
coating. Micro-Foam grip on palm, fingers
& knuckles. Designed and developed as a
breathable glove, MaxiFlex® Endurance™
incorporates raised micro dots. This
increases durability and offers more
cushioning in highly repetitive applications
that require precision handling.

Designed and developed as a 360°
breathable cut resistant glove,
MaxiCut® Ultra™ combines high levels
of cut protection with comfort, flexibility,
and dexterity for dry environments.

MaxiFlex® Cut™ 3/4 DIP

MaxiFlex® Cut™ Ultra™

MaxiFlex® Cut™

The world standard for precision handling
in dry environments. CutTech technology to
develop our own unique high performance
yarns and fibers that offer cut protection.
Patented micro-foam nitrile coating offers
360° breathability. Reinforcement between
the thumb and forefinger improves cut
resistance and extends glove life. Optimized
grip delivered through our micro-cup finish.
Minimal penetration (strike through) leaving
only the soft liner resting against the skin.

Seamless knit engineered yarn glove
with premium nitrile coating. MicroFoam
grip on palm & fingers. Designed and
developed as a 360° breathable cut
resistant glove, MaxiCut® Ultra™
combines high levels of cut protection
with comfort, flexibility and dexterity for
dry environments.

Seamless knit engineered yarn glove
with premium nitrile coated micro-foam
grip on palm and fingers. Known and
loved across the globe MaxiFlex® has
become the world standard for precision
handling gloves in dry environments.

PIP 44-3745 SKU: 1223.105 Sizes: M-X

ATG 34-8743 SKU: 1223.084 Sizes: M-2X

G-TEK® CR13 Gauge Polykor

G-Tek™ CR

MaxiDry®

Seamless construction offers increased
comfort and breathability. Made with
PolyKor™ fiber Polyurethane, coated palm
for great abrasion resistance, excellent
puncture resistance and outstanding wet/
dry grip Knit Wrist helps prevent dirt and
debris from entering the glove.

Seamless knit gloves G-Tek™ CR, gray HPPE/
glass 13 gauge seamless liner. Gray
polyurethane coated palm and fingers.
Applications: electronics, glass cutting, sheet
metal handling, general duty, parts assembly,
sharp small parts handling.
Safety Standard: ANSI Cut Level 4

PIP 16-150 SKU: 1223.104 Sizes: S-2X

PIP 16-560 SKU: 1216.017 Sizes: S-X

Ultra lightweight nitrile glove, 3/4
dipped with seamless knit nylon / lycra
liner and non-slip grip on palm and
fingers. Foam nitrile coatings are compatible with light oils and will provide a
good grip and excellent abrasion resistance. The micro-cup non-slip grip finish
allows for a controlled and superior grip
in oily and wet applications.

ATG 34-874 SKU: 1223.083 Sizes: S-2X

PIP 44-3455 SKU: 1223.108 Sizes: XS-2X

ATG 34-845 SKU: 1223.085 Sizes: M-2X

ATG® 34-8453 SKU: 1223.089 Sizes: XS-2X

Burnaby
604-253-4588

sales@treensafety.com
www.treensafety.com
1-800-556-1564

ATG 56-425 SKU: 1223.082 Sizes: S-X

Kitimat
250-632-4634

